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fvoildlDg fineetore hoaue on Vhorner
if Main and Secd stre3, irVhicW '..ii
iioarly completed, Jtfc-

- . , ,

Co,px.' A larga nftmber ot oar
Nebraska City friends hare been in town

during Ue past week-ptobabl- y looking

for sicha'acw to toy property. ; ;''; ' ,".

'VHOtESAL.An , exclueirelj whole-

sale Grocery IJouseVill be', opened , in
this city,, ia , short time-aaoth- er evi-

dence of the increaVrog trade "of PlatU- -

.! - - - '
: Faiso liTirrcrrs. Tootle. Ilftufi

4 Co., cnn fsrnish yea'- w,thy Reapers,

Mowers, Corn nanteru, or amivo. .j
kind of fttrninV Implements yoa - may

desire.' See advertisement. - . i ; ;i

CoVtTAjTThos. iUuna, of the firm

of Toat!e, trnna & ' Co., has gone east
to purchase goods. He understands how

to do business, and will jiurohase while

goods are cheap.-- . .

' V '." (
"-

-r DKTisrav. JDr. J. Chaddack,
Dentist, has taken rooms at 'the .Platte
Valley Hoass, wkere ho will Temaia.bat

, few doxs." .All thoso in need, oi hi

tterylces will do well to call immediately.

Alrin Saunders has
Teen Governor of Nebraska.
2fo hotter man has ever filled the Guber-

natorial chair of this Territory, and his
Ye appointment will give general satis-

faction. "

.lEwri.RTV If you want anything in

the jewelry line, call on Joseph Schlater,
Watch maker and Jeweler. Ho can also

clean or repir your jewelry, watches
nd clock, on short notice and in good

etyle. S.o card.

News Depot. Capt. A. J. Klepser,
well known to most of our citizens, pro-ros- eu

opening a News Depot in a short
time, where everybody can be supplied
with papers, Magazines, &c, j without

to the 'publishers for them.
Success to the Capt.. in thist enterprise.

Ft sf.kal Skbvicks. Funeral services
were, held last Wednesday througboat
the" entire north. In some of the large
cities of tho , Ui- -j mnro very injpo-ein- -i

thouaand-- i of people being "ia at-

tendance. Service were held in every
town in the Territory that we have heard
from. . '. .'

Markets. Flour is BDlling' at $5.75
per sack of 100 lbs., Potatoes $3 per
bushel, Corn $L per bushel; Beef from
10 to 20 cents per pound, retail; Bacon

,lS r 1 20 cents per pound; Butter 4.0

find ?0 ctg. per pound; ggs 15 cents
per dozen.

.,; Advf.rtiss. Why don't those who
have property for sale, nnd thoiio who

""wish to .purchase, let their wants be
known through the columns of the Hek-a- i

d, instead of bothering our. good na-tur- ed

Post Master to write their notices,
ar.l then sticking them up about his

uiflice. It will . cost you but to
.advertise. l UoU yur wants "wiilie
circalated rooro. cxtenfllve!y.. ; '

, .

Ga.ND Mass Meeting. There will be
a. mass meeting of. tho . Farmers and

I Freighters of Plattsmouth and Cass Co.
at the Saddle and Harness shop of Murphy
A Glenn, on main street, for the purpose

'of examining that large stock of Saddles
Harness, Collars, Bridle Whips, &c

j ILiver News. Boats are doing a goid
'basinets this season. The water is at
an excellent stage, and boatmen are
reaping the benefit of it. . Sines our last
issm, Steamers J. If. Lacy, Mary E.
Fersyt'h, Bart Able, Jennie "Lwl, Den-

ver, Colorado and Montana, have stopl
pe4 at ouTleree, discharging a 'goodly
ambbb of freight for the business men of
this place.

. j .; : -
' m'm"m v ' ;

Good. Wo learn that the city author-
ities have abandoned the idea of bail-din- g

a wooden brtug? on 2u ui
now propose to build an arched bridge of
etono m its place. This is at it should
bo Let what is done'bo" "weH" ddne,
eren should it eause a little extra tax to
defray the expense, and our citizens will
have no came to regret it in the futre.

New. Wm. Stadelmann, Esq., is erec-
ting a business house adjoining the Hia-al- d

odco on the east, where he will soon
open a fine stoox of Confectionery, Gro-

ceries, Ac. II also proposes to furnish
tha citizens f Plattsmouth wUH that
most delicivs of all luxuries, ice cream.
Gool for Pl'y such an establishment
is much neded. '

'; '

Sihgix Schoou Mr. Orr closed his
first tera of singing school in this city
en lastFriday evening. A large number
of citiens were present, by invitation of
tV ehool, fr the purpose of judging of
the iaproTement made by the pupils; and
so r a. we can learn, they were all
Wf plena. Aq erort jg bej madfl
f secure th, 8!Tviccs of Mf Qn fQr

inother term.

4 -- TJtObontStaade ifrAirtlprf orr, eorr
Main anJ 2d it?., qr.e. r.cetTinj n..( Jcavy
stock of ipriDAhilftftnt'r otda.

Repairing W. J. Hyatt, Esq., it pat-ti- n

ttttder 'basement ami Otherwise
repairing (ne ebrakka House 4 ' for ' the
accommodation of the traveling public.
ThatJ.a.agoo.d. .wore-- we need a lew

.., t;'L 4 a . 4 . . f I f

Gonk. The two men mentioned in our
last idtue as. j fcevipg. beea f arieited by
Sheriff Gass'upon fho charge ormurtfer- -

ing Tibbets, bid farewellto Plattsmouth
yesterday morning, in "oompany with a

iheriff ffom Indiana. ,r.,r . . T rj? ' ' ' i '
Commsnced. Workmen are engaged

tyaiiiz the walls of tho new building
A"Wf Main and Third stress,

nobuilt by.Vhe-Vas9Pian-r! jt CV
Odd i;wf this city. This

,-

buildfmi iv-Cee- t . front, eignty
feet deepT"a1artbreetories high, besides
the basement. It will be an ornament

to the city, besides furniih'ni' room for
two business houses on tb-G- rst floor,
and a large number'of office above.

Teas Oct. Letjivery farmer turn out
to the Club rieeting next: Saturday. Yoa
all have to como to town occasionally
for the purpose of trading, and why not
make this day Suit your convenience, and
at the samo time attend the club meeting
We know this is a busy time with farm-

ers, but yoa may W able to learn some
thing on this day that will bo oi more
profit to yoa than the labor of. a whole
weex turn out ana see.

. Farm roat Sale. Read the aevertiser
ment'of A. JI.' . IV iVhittier,' in 's

paper. Let cvcry.one who has property
of any kind for sale advertise it in the
Herald and WO will guarantee they frill
tot be the losers by it. We hear enqui-
ries, almost every day for prpper,tj.of va-

rious kinds; and if those who have it
for sale will only let it be known through
our columns, they will undoubtedly find
a quick mar. et, and at the highest fig-

ures. . .
"

Salt Crekx Bridgk. A good and sub-

stantial bridge is being erected over
Salt Creek, on the road leading west
from this place, in lieu of the one
washed away by the high water this
Spring. Every citizen of Plattsmouth
should contribute something towards
this improvement, as it is of great im-

portance that we have our western reads
in the best of repairs, . that emigrants
and freighters wbo start fmm this point
may meet with no inconvenience or
dalay. - . -

Nebraska Citt Ads. Read our Ne-

braska city advertisement ; and when
yoa go iiero don't faii to call . on L.
Frost A Co., if you' want a bill of groce-

ries; Call on C. Vegt ACo., if you want
anything in the line of Leather or Iron,
for they have an immense stock, whieh
they are selling cheap...' D. Whitinger or
John Reed k Co.,'.can supply yoa with
anything and everything in the drug line
that you may require, and will warrant
it fresh and g0Qd.-;IIardi- ng has every-
thing yon Vcan 'wish . lo ' rendi front a
prjmer to a bible; also all kinds of pa-

per", envelopes, gold pens Ac, in abund-
ance. ' . - . :

LOCAL ADVERTISEM ENTS1'

r??"Hous mJ w' 'or a'e, on" Mail
jLVViy at the offiee of D. II. Wheel

2Gwl

F0SSALE- - A good farm of 160
acres well improved, situated within
four miles of Plattsmouth. For partic-
ulars enquire at the Herald office. . t

Parm For Sale-- I

have a good farm for sale,' consisting
of 165 acres ; 100 fenced, 00 under cul-
tivation, and about 6-- 5 acres of timber.
It is situated 7 miles south of Platts-
mouth on the main thoroughfare to Ne-
braska city. ' For particular enquire on
the premisi?, or of Hiram Davis in this

.'
' :'city.

,'A. P. WHITTIER.
April, 2a ml ; : :

Estray Notice. '
Came to the enclosure of the subscri-

ber, tra the 22d inst, one dun :orJ mouse
collored mare Poney,-- 3 years old, with a
a yeiiog colt, abou 10 days eld, Bran-
ded, on the left, shoulder, Spanish' brand,

Ma ilen 'Ranch C9s. Co.?'A)ril- - 24d
3 -- 1 y CUIAXCr;AlKlN.

Notice taTas. Payers-To- .
all whom M man evneern . tax- -

tnrlHKX Hnma MMinrtflpWr-W- rJ thefirst ofMay, at which time a penalty of
ten per cent will be added, the whole
draw ten per cent interest
nntil fpaid; ah?" t?be flaw
maBerflr the 'datytf'tW Trelistfrtr to
proceed forthwith and take personal
property to satisfy the same. I hope
tnat all concerned will call at the office
and settle, and save the unpleasantness
and costthat must necessarily follow if
the cow o ;fHX6d by law is pursued.

1 . S. DUKE, Treas.
If

TO FREIGHTERS and FARMERS!

Blacksmith, Outfitting,
AND

MACHINE SHOP.
We )isTsapnavi UckgmiOi,' OmauiDcl nilMa
cklnofihopon

Main Street, South Side.
where yon can get any kind ot work done in our lineWa have s

Wagon Shop
In connection, where all kinds sf wood-wor- k will be
done sa ahert notice. f3fkl work warranted.

W. I. O RUTIN' CO.
PLtttmotith, April 10, '65.

" Charicery LSalerfir
Wm. Oarriaon, 1

Vis Ckaneo-y- .

Ch.Ils'.yosilr JrPariI4Tcifr.' ?i t )
Iiiiiriiiiiico MMl rirtU?f decrtthl Sfd'T t

me dirertt-- J tnm he Diolrirt Court .f tbr 2J J(ci
D iirtct tu nd fol C c,u"ty, Nebrik TtHuuy,
ml- - in lbevbve al lrisc ". V

UT of IfoT.nhr. IMI, heiBR Hie 'lj"red
themlmcrilwr, Mcr isA, lias- -

term f.M Court, I,
cry id Court, will lo"' front of tbend-bi- .lo r.lsewb. to the high- -t
Court Uone lu Platmomth, Nebrmss, so

'"UfanJay, (Tie lth of May, 1?55, -- 7'
at 9 i--

i o'clock P. M-- . sll thst crtia trsrt Parcel
of lsnd, sitsated In CMS conoly. ebraeka.
aixl docriUrd an f..llo, to wit :

n-4- il

The al half ) of the ootb-- w t .ru.,

( tf north vranrtsu(rr..arlve (insstsiut.i,.a
P M in t:a counly. S. 1'n , ,

talnii.g , to b aold as
beloBirinif or ia an- y- appf

Tad intrt from tbe date of said decree, together
witb

aated Hsttfjnseth, Kcb.apfH Wh.lSSV

T.K Maaqrcrr, piaster lo Cbaacer7.
Bol. fur Cvuip't- -

Chaacery Sale. -

Ellr.erB erriun,
v. Via Chancery.

Oardaer rower.
In pnrmiance and ly Tlrtae of a decretal ordr to

Sis iryetl trvm ! Wntriot Cqort f llj-- d Judi-
cial lictricl in and foi Caea coustv. Kehra.ka Terri-
tory, made in the absVe--esna- s sod bearing date on
tha 5th day o' Novernbet. A D. 1S4, being the ad-

journed October term of aaid Court, I, the suSaeii-bf- r,

Mantel is;'Chaaer) ftT raid Court, will sell at
pnb lie Vendue, for cah, to tbe highest and btV bid-

der, in front of the Otrrt Ho (J la PUtUmoutb, Ne-

braska, oi
" Monday, the 15A day of May, 18C5,

at 2 e'el'Kk P. M . a4l that cerUio tract at farcel of
land sttuated fn Ca otxtsty, Mebrasks; Sn4 known
and doscribed arrllo, i4

The west half (1-- 4) of the north -- st or (14) of
seclian number twentr-t- o CJ2). and tbe K.utn half
(1-- 8) of tbe rauth-ea- at o.utt.T (1-4- ) ot .section num-
ber fifteen (lol. In toWnhlp number twelve (t)
nortb of ranee number eleven (11) east at tne tm v.
M., in Cas. county, Nebra-ika- , euuUining lit 1-- 3

acres. nior of less, f .."; if J X ""'f ii'X
Totretber with all and singular tbe improvements.

heredltamenui, or appurtenances thereunto beiouging
or In anywUe appertaining, to be sold as the prop
erty of tVe defendants ia fkv above chum,! to; satisfy
aid deVroa', the amount of which is &500.00 and in-

terest thereon from tne. date of said decre, together
with cunt... .,.... -

Iatrd PUtismoalbr Neb April 0th, 1S65... . , . . . - M.'bOKBlKGTOW;1
T. M. Masutett. aiastcf iu Cbaacery.

,- - Kol. for Corup't . - i . , ,.11 - - i 1 i '- i : ' .. I

tLASTKRING,,
1 i'fVr r.' iV n 'T'Tiii hi0 b '..'. C t-- f x

AND

BRICK LAYING.

The undersigned are prepared to do
; v

Alt ' WORK IN .'THEIR IINE
..:r a

OX- -

SHORT JXOXICE

and at

REASONABLE RATES- -

SAMUEL BANKS, .

GEORGE N0RR1S.
April 18 ml : 1

TIBE TRIRUrVE Tor 1865.;
':rf :" ' '";','PiJnapTrrra -

Tbe Military and Naval successes of ISCt. with the
auxpiclous resnlt of our Presidential Sooteitt. have
lilted a henry weight from tha bresuita of lb. loywl
millions of our countrymen, tt is now felt, eveniuy
thone.w ho have been distrustful and faint hearted.
mat roe uoisn n to emerge triomphaat .from the
deadly stnfe w herein to she was so wickedly cipi
tated bv her aarailauu. and tha i skiverv.. her.
leiitlew foe,l a lo encounter the fte'f nai- - tne
perils or forelpo itervention and insur-
rection are M.fel v nasseJ : s A a A LlKcuut, - DO

longer assailable as a eboioe she.' minority, holds
tin-- Helm of tlate Jor ur yoani longer the reth ltloa,
paipaoly ty itauenau sua loses uuripg
tb vast year with its credit so 'redoced that its
pure-beare- r afficially declares that- - it Treasury
notes can only be exchanged for coin at Ue rate of
twonty-tlv- e r one, while its bond command but
six cents on the dollar-t-b-ut awaits the blow which
than sooatrlke the sw.ird from its psracidat hand
and rniit iu master spirits t. the justice, or It may
be lo the deaaonry, of a sorely wramgod and justly
incen.-r- d but foibearing and magbaaimous people.
Such are the auvplees which justify our faith that the
present year will see the Stars and Stripes float

from 'every battlement in the Kv public,
and the perfi-ctla- of Liberty for All immovably ei

in the Constitution of our Union.
The Ssw Cobs: Tamraa. founded in lt, will en":

terupon its twenty.fourth yeae with ejuickened
hopus and enlarged means of uocfuinoee. Iu princi-
ples need no Its aims are tbe ditfiisfoa
of Intelligence and the iaecolatioi of s spirit of Prse-do- m

and Humanity. ' When this trath shall bava
beea eeneraby recogniz9il and established as the ,ba
sis of our institutions and polity, tbst iajustice to the
poorert, thej weakest, the rnvst despised. Is-- a fearful
mistake th'nt no community or stats Cas sfTord to
wrong eves its humblest- member then will Meland batk once more iu the calm sunshine mi peace
and prosperity.

The Teibi .hu has for the last year Veen published
without proet twits proprietors, solely because of the
depreciation sf our oura ocy below specie standard,
compelling us to buy paper and other materiak) at
cost const laratly above the amount' received from
enrstiuseribi-rs- . On oar weekly edition, the net loss
has asaewnted te several tbouwadsof dollars; while
our large receipts fr.m advertising have been wholly,
absorbed by the" extraordinary esponsea far Corns-- 'pondtSMS Telegraphing, ee devolve.) on nsby :tb
war. As we do not suppose our patroas desire that we
shoul-- l w,rk for them, st enr oost. and prefer not to
be pMrsnixwl by say ark. mat desire it, w. have
ssmewhit sJvanced for ywr the"prlfss
ot ourSemiVVVeekiy sad Weekly, as w-- had already

'Ub. Uiohb ot r dally. e;iioaa, ,T1A iucreasst
is purely nominal; there never before was a' time

labor as tney can by tha i.llowiag .

. , , DAILV TKUiUXJE, .

f incle copy .' . . , . ' ! eei U
If ail subscribers, spe yjr, 812 !sus..'. J0.OO

rasU-wKKKL- T THIBUiE ,
One copy sne year.. 194. issues, .. , - . -- ' f4. "
Twocopie ins year, .' ,.''-- ' (T.'-- '
Five copies or over,' one year, ench'erpr.' ia'.' :

WiT I Kirn: r
rI'.fK','"' 3r.ear'i5a ia,u,s,.' ' ' 2rM- -

Ova j t ,f i ." f i wo $14.00Persons rerblttfngr2u fi.r to'deples, wfll fecei due"
copy, nxtrs giatis. fPerssns remitting 40 lor 2H copies, will recciraonepy

Persons remitdng t0 ler 40 copies, will receire one
copy Ually. gtalis. . i . -

Drafts on Jjew-vct- payable to the order of 'O'beTribune "being safer, are preferable to any .othermode .f remit tance. Eat where drr i
convfniestly procured, United 8 taus, ir Nationalws "t" wsi, ana may b. sent by sasii 'but in case of lrws.The Tribune will not be -

fuU iVscrlptioa of thebflls, including the nam sf the bank, denominationand number, and the time and place of oftUelettwwirttHtoe i.aeures-,a-; i'ltx--'Address THE TRIBCNB,
f Tribune BsUiinga, ew l'orkv

Diacases of the Erei -
v ' ' ' ' " -

: R R-- ; W. E .. LAWRENCE,

TresU all DiHeasesof tha Eye. He VairnU :'"'core

Platlsniwtli, AprU lfIS 5. . .li ',.j j..XJ

W...-.J u . l'.'.

1805. 1865.
.0riAMISON doVEY & CO.,r?0 1

North Side of Main Street,

Have on hand the LARGEST STOCK of

i'.i O ! X l aT

BET;
QUE ENS WARE, HARDWARE,

Ever OiTered in thi3 Market.

LIQUORS OF ALL KINDS.
In fact, everything the Farmer, Mechanic, Freighter or Emi- -

1 griiTit -io i'iil ..yi a t '

FL0URKJAC0N4
w s:'wT

Thankful for past Patronage, we
: ; of -- mess to . merit, j a .cqntinnance pf the same.,; t.y,.

Call and examine our stoclz.
riatttsmoulh, April it), 1S65. if

UfiT rtcclved, 50 cases of Canned FeachesatJ - A1IISON, DOVEV . CO-3-
.

O t. AMISOK, IMJTET C03 to pnrahase yerG spring goods. -

N endless Tar iety of Ladies' Dresr Goods atA ...- . A. IS WW f -

f A CASES Moltby's Cove Oysters for sale st
A. D. CCS.

bargains in Ladles' Dress Goods atGKKAT A.O.SCO'S

EALB at AM1SOS, DoVtY CO'S, Coffee.F Te a. buKsr, Golden Syrup, Sugar lloose J4o--
laases, Ktw York Candies, etc , etc. . ...

large lot of Chewing and Smoking Tobacco fewA salest A. D. A CO'S. "

OALOiL for sate by '

A. D. COt

B0XS Star Candles for sale by50 .XD.A-CO- .

you want to purchase goods at a bargain, go toIF .. A. D. JL CO.

BAOd COFFEBJustroeeiTed by .. .. iId .... ,, . , . , a. rx co.
Large lot of C botes Tea at

A. D. CO'S. -.

,.0'
MAIN
.t .lit u i '.- -" i K tI.

TVcst of
lVholesale and

tl.I

ii A It
-- ATI

.i
else can be

t

1

...l - f T

.i ."' .V .

Yants

i b . u u i v vt s.s

hope by strict attention to bus--

r

1 -
Ik J 'S

Large assortment of men's and boys' clothingA for sale by A. D- - CO- -

CORK ' " ' " ' ISUELLED AD. CO.

ACOX and Lard for sale byB A. P.C(X.

I VOICE of all lnds .fFaioilyAHKAVX Outfiting Uoods just received by - -

A. 11. & W- -

XLkiods of Panning Implements for sale by
L , A. Tt, t CO.

Larire lot of Two Horse Plows for sale by
...... . . 4. :....- - A tLCa .

N endless variety of Hardware and Cutlery forA .sale at a w
n .ii - r

'aSH, 9oor, Shingles, Glass, and lfails of every
j uocription lor saiu oj

A LL kind of Couauy Produce taken in
XJL tur goods by - - - . AD. A CO.

HPO enumerate 'all the articles we have for tale
X would fill one side of the and others

have as seod a right to advertise a -

. AMIM.V, DOVEY t CO, i

'""'HK-l- get OutaltinK House north of gt. JoKoph.
A. tS ), T , A5HSO.N, DOVEY W a,.

Plattsmouth. Nebraska.

. .IBfJs,-- ' ijs.. :a.-- WW t

PLATTSMOUTH, N. T
1 i

St.

Retail Dealers in
I;,? v.. .'

W ARE,U ii ii

at this establishment.

our stock.

TOOTLE, HANNA & CO..lAviau hi TOOT
STREET,

D

forkaleby

Clo ofu

. WINES AMD OF AIL KINDS.

Constantly on hand a Large Stock of

&a Yf SAW
And very article by

TIIFRS & V IR1ERS.
e.4.il

And everybody

Call

FIEE
'f?CC

CORN, OATS, &C.

exchnnge

Louis.

A

supplied

extensive

LARGEST

HAR

tiling every description.

LIQUOBS

BOOTS. ANA SJJ-Om-,

firm mMw&
WINDOW SASH, DOORS GLASS.;.AJiJ Wl!dU ,ti?.Aa Oil

required

EMIGRANTS. FREIGHTERS,

and examine

ritt1mdutb,Aprir

--AT THE

-- 3ilf T A

PEOOF BEICK
. ' J JL A-- k.'. :4 . j. - I .

Tootle, Hanna & Co.

TOOlLEr HANNA- -fr'
Have for sale

MXOBMICK'S HEAPERS,
IL 1 1 T

McCOKMICSS

2 WHGELEDLNOIVERS,

"TO bkow fr rr y
IllinbisrOorx3f lnters,

AMD

MO LINE PLOWS,
t- -

. r
ft T i !

.
If

I?Iainifaclurcrs Prices,
freight Added.

TOOTLE, HASXA i. CO,

AdII lf )3i

L. FROST & Co,,

WHOLESALE

G--R O C E B.S.
Opposite tho Post Office,

Wilt I.' i

NEBRASKA CITY, N. T.
,,risf ft -

"Unquestionably the best sustained
vvorjc of. the ini in the World "

HARPER'S
cw JJIonUiBj; Magazine.

' . .a a .j--. V -

Critiral not Ics of the Fress.
JSIt Is the foiemost Msirsuine .f the day. The fire-

side never had a more deliuhttal roinpanioo, nor the
million a snore enterprising friood,. tjtan H"fr'i
UlanuiiDe. XtUtodlst Irutfitant (Baliiuisre.)

The most popular Moulhlyjin be world. A". 1".

0mervtT.
We miiKt refer in terms of eulocjr to. Die hlgli .tone

and varied excellences of Har)er' Maiiaiines jour-
nal with a monthly rircaUtion of about 170,1)00 op-ir-s

,ln whose paes are t. be found some or ihc
clit'icei't liictit sad. Reaeial rea'lingj gf the day. We
s"ak of tkU work as ail.evWeuoe of tlia Aituerican
Ieop'e; and the popularity it has actiird is merit-
ed. Earh number contains fully 144 panes of read-io-

matter, nppmpriately illuxtrMted with pood wood
ruts; and it combines in itxelf the racy monthly and
the more philosophical qnarte'ly, blouded with the
best feitture of the daily journal. It has great power
in the disterainat ion of a lovw Tf pure literature.
Turner' Uuule to Aiiun'iftn Literature (London.)

The volumes bound constitnte of themselves a
ot miscellaneous reiidinp, ench as cannot be

feu o.l In the tame ompAMi in any other pnhlicat ion
that has c.nue under our notice. Swlon Courier.

a"unscRi ptons.fscs:
The pnbliKherg have penected a ytera ln'"og

by whirh they can upp!y the klas'uziue aud Weekly
promptly to ttioje who prefer to receive their period-
ical directly fnim the otfice of publication.

The poKtase an Harper's Magazine is '24 rents a
vesr, which must be iaidut the sulicriber'sjot of-

fice.

TERMS : -

Harper's MagazIke, one year. - - $4.
An extra copy of either the Mapazine or Weekly

will be supplied gratis for everv Club sf Five Sub
scrihers at $4 each, In one remittance'; or sis copier
lor .. . v . . '

Back nnmt.ers can be snppllexl at any time.
A complete set, now eompriMnir Twenty-uin- e Vel-ntn- c.

in neat cloth bindins, will be sent by epfess,
freight at expense of purchaser, for $-- 2 20 per vsiuine.
Pintrle volume, by mail, post paid. I. Ckt'l cases
for bindipit, 5S cents, oy mail, post paid.

Address HAKPKK BROTHERS.
j, . ranklls fqnare, N. T.

A noror falling Antidote Sick Head.
it-b- DvuDensin. Fever and Ague, V

. ltHLtiunML N'.iinili-i- a Colico '
Dejirnved Appetite, IUsor- - f A

thn-- Stomach, Female
Obstruct lots A. gr

. r. f it --u. l cv

WILSON S PIIXS are nnhwMlly
to bo the best now in use. As a Family

SdlcJne they are jmrtlculnrly reeommended-slmp- lo

aud barmlvss, but highly medicinal In their com--

nation. OaO Pill a dw, with mild but eev

tnio effects. The robust man and the delicate child

oe thetit alike, with every assurance of entire
nf,ty. With Wilsea'a Pills, every Mother in

the bind liecomeH her own physician. They hav
proTfil fMrveha-- gvsctne, sad statxl wlabook

'
ar

rtval WfolbigalleeUpnss, , r ,

ilEADACIlEi FBTBR 3c AOTJK,
niiADACIIE, FETBB Sc

DYSPEPSIA, LITER COMPLAINT.
DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAIKr,

Costivoness, Biliousneps, Neuralgic
CostiTcness, Biliousness, Neuralgi;

Soli Vj Druggists & Dealen evorywliei

PRKPARKD BY

B. I. PAIEtJESTOCJE & CQ.
Importers &Wholetalo Druggists

Ho. 60, ocToer Wood and 4th sta.
PITTSSUROH, PA.

ru psnranroita or ,

B. 12 lahnesiock!Vermifig'e.

Dealers la all kinds of

School & Blank Books,

STATIONERY,

:.
Third Deor Wert of Seymspr Ilouse,

NEBRASKA CITY, - - N. T

AYEE'S- -

Arid for thespeedy eurcothe following compuiints

,ns Turner, Hem, laicai, Ersiptssy
'Pimples, ti,tislrs. Bleishexi, . -I aatd7nll Wkisf Dhrasrs.

Oaklaud, Ind.. 6tlr JiwlVW.
Co.-ienl- I feet It my tw so

triowledeel'hst your 8rpsrilla lisj dene)
UavW lnl?rited Pcroftilous fifeetlon, I ss
mtrfeTed' from tt in-- vnrloas ways for ynars, Hoeao
ame S bnrtt ont in Ulcers mi mr hands acd arm
ometimea It tamed Inward and distressed mm at

stomach, Two years ago It broke oat on y tmt
tad oorered my sculp and ears wtth one sore, wbssl
aras paisttil and loathsome beyond desertpttwii? I

tried manr medleines and several phvskxsns, bttt
without oi'ueh relief from aaythlef . ia the. a
Jisorder grew worse. At length I was retwieed
read In the Uospel Messenger that yoa had preparec
in altera ttrt (fiarwpaHUa), for I knew from jwa
rormtation thftt anytainr yon mads matt ba rey
I sent to Cinefnnari ami rpt R, and ased it til H

as rod me. I took It, as yon adriss, In entail doses of
t tesspoonflil over month, aad need almost thrw
bottle. New and healthy skin sa began o torn
ander tho teab, which after av wtille IW1 off. M
dcln is now olear, and I know by my ftoHoaa that
the disease I ins rone from my system. 1 Ton oaa wot
believe that 1 feel what I am ssylnjr whan I tall yon
tliRt I hold fon to be one of tho apostle of tho ag

t." AiitlMnTo Fir, nos ow ErTsIphM
Tritrr unsl Malt Klseatra, Hoal4 UcsadI
Klagworm. Hmrm Kyrw, Ipwy.

rlr. iTobert I. Treble writes from rtaletO, W. T.
12th 6ept--: 1899, that bo has oafed an invererari
ease pf np, wblck threatened t rermtnate
tally, by tlie perrererlntr use-- or oar raprilhi
and also a dangerous Maltffnat Frm-ttpel- by lrf
doees of thr same; oays bo tares tlMOompton AVa
fsonsbylttonstaaUr-- ' . v." ' "
, X3rosscl4ealOr CJoIthrw or Hwelled 7Terb.
ZebulonKloua.of rrospeet, Toxsa writes: " Thre.

botUes of our Harsaparllla Cured ras from a (VovSn

n bJdeodi swelling o the neck, which I had sol
fered from over two years. , . '; ;

leaoorrlMrsi or Whler, Orsrlna TsiOT
CtcriMi VleoraUon, Vessvato ttnao. , t
Dr. J.li. S. C'bauning. of sw York City, erttw

"I tnot 1 oomprrwith the twjnest 'ofyow
agent In s tying I have foned your HarrapArflla i
mewt excellent altera tire in the numerous oam
plsinti" lor whieh wo employ-suc- a remedy,-b-
especially In ratals 'ZKteaset fthe 8eromle
diathetds. ' I have cured many Inveterate caMs o
LeucorrlKia by K, and some where the eotnplahr
was oansori by jfcrto of the frit. ' Tbe alesr
ation rrelir was soon cored. Nothing within mf
knowledt equals It for these fetnaie deragemsats

Edward S. slarrow, of Ivewbury, Ala., wrllesl
"A dengs on cwra fassvor oa en of lbs ftiinala
In my farnitly, which hod defied ajl the remedies w
eoald employ, has at length been completely sun
by- - vour llxtrnet; of Sarsaparilla. Owr phvsjelea
thought nothing but extirpation eonld aflbrd relief
but he advised the trial of your gsrsaparilln as tht
last resort before euttinaj, and it proved effectual
After tail jg your remedy eight w.ceks no jmytoa
oftUs disease remains." .

. fypiUe staid JIrresrl.l Pinsoi'- - ':i
Kkw Oulkabs, Zath Aagust. 1S39l rDn. J. C. Atkr: Air, I cheerfully. somply wttf

tha request of vour agent, and' report to you so mi
of tha efforts 1 have realized with your SarsaparlUlt

1 have cured with it. la my practice, most of tltt
eomphtint) for wbioh it is recommenaed, and ban
found its effects truly wonderful la' tbe eurs fit
Vrticrral and iftircurial MHieait. One of my pe.
dents hud Syphilitic ulcers in bis throat, whloh wsja
romniTnlii y Iim tialsts snd the top or his month.
Your ijaninpflrilla stssdily taken cured him in Crt
weeks Another was attacked by secoadary symp
torn.. In his nose, and the ulceration had eaten awaj
a consideiable rmrt of it, so that I beliers tbe (th
order would soon reach his brain snd kill him. Hoi.
It yielded to my sd ministration of your Sarsaporinas
the ulcers healed, and he irwel) again, not of ooons
wltliont soma disfiguration to Lis face. A womaa
who had been treated for tho same' disorder by mer-
cury was Buffering from this poison in ber bones
They bad become so sensitive to tbe weather that or
a damp clay she suffered excruciating pala In he?
Joints and bones She, too, was cared entirely bj
rour Sanopnrills la a few weeks. 1 know from IU
formula, which your agent gars me, that ton
Preparation from your laboratory must be a etvti
remedy : .consequently, these truly remarkable ro
stilts with It have not surprised me. ' . ,

FTatvrnally yourt.O. Y. LAltmEB; IL J3.
Osmt, aVitvnr Csinsplalsir.

iBDEPraDantOM, I'reston Co.. Vs., th Jalyr 1S6Q
liu. J, C. aw.b: Sir, I bars. been afflicted with i

painful chronic KSewmaH$m for a Jong time, wbicl
baffled tl;e skill of physicians, and ttuok to roe Ii
spite of iJI tbe remedies I could find, until I tricl
your Btuvaparflla. One bottle cured me In tat
weeks, aud restored my general health so mnej
That I ani far better than before I was attacked. !
tMnk it a wonderful medioinc. , . .. J. I'JUCASL r

Jules V'. GetebsU,: of St. losin, writes: "I kcv
been afflicted for years with an aJTeetion ofAs liaca
wbioh dtistroyed mr health. I tried .everything
aud evetytlUug failed to relieve me; aad I bav.
been a broken-dow- n man for some yesra from ns
Other cease than dartngement qf tnm lAotr. 21
beloved faster, tha Iter. Air. Espy, advised me U
tsy your Sarsaparilla, because be said he knew yea
and anything yoa made was worth trying. By th
blessing of God it has oursd ins, and has so puriflot
my bloo? aa to made a new man of inc. I fuel yeuni
again. r'he best that oaa be said of you is not buL
gooUeaoufh." . , , . , .

6nirnia, Cnuer Tainaors, Enlararoiaocit
I' lerrn tien, C'tarieo isnd KxfalisiUea mM

the Uonosu- - .. ,
; A great variety Of ctso have been reported lo n'
where cures of these formidable complaints baf
resulted from the ase of this remedy, but our spee
hero will not admit them. Soma of them may b
found iii our American Almanac, whioh the agout
below nt.med are pleased to furnish graUs to a!fwb
call for tUem. , :, . . . .... ;,,( .., .
Dywpciia, Henri DionMo, Flu, Epllepoy

irielancfaaly, Neuralgia. -

Many remarkable, cures of these affections kar
been male by the alterative power of this medicine
It stimulates tbe vital funotions Into vigorous action
and thus overcomes disorders whloh would be sup
posed biiyond its reach. Such has loaj
been reqaircxl by the necessities of tho people, an
we are confident that this will do for tilota all tbt
mediointi can doi ..... ...... .

iter's Cherry Pectoral
"i r yon tub kapio cvmii or'j 'j"-- " t

Cowerhii, Colds', Istflisenxa, lYoairaensvooCrosip, UrwsaclaUia, IsMtpirsit SJsxa.
SKsmplion, sum! for she Itelief - .'!- of tsmannsptlvo Psttieala) t

', In stdvsuscetl 8tnvos ..ir-- ol

Iho Pisrsiao.
This is a remedy so universally known' to rurpMany otht r for the cure of throat and lung complaints

that it hi useless here to publish the cvMsnoe of tt
virtues. Its nnrivalled enosllonoe for ooughs an
eolds. and its truly wonderful euros sf pnlmoaar-diseas- s,

hare mads Jt known throughout tho eiv4
204 nations of the earth, l ew are the communitiessr even families, among thorn who have not som
personal experionos .of its .offsets sons 11 Tin.
trophy ii their midst of its victory over the eubtland dacgerous disorders Of the throat suud lunar.As all know tho dreadful fatality of these disorder,
and its Uiey know, too, tho oueots of this remedy
we Doed not do mora than to assnrc tbcut that it ha.now ail tho virtaes that it did hare when aoaklav
Iba sans which have ,won-s- strongly mica, tatsonndofoooXmapklnd, ;.s ., .tMi, , .

rTafWid lj Dr.. a ATZB tt Cov, Lfwll, Xzat

1ST 3E3

H.JBOEOK,
- . el'Ilavisg rere ally built a new and suiCibie shop on

'':.' tr , y.-- r

Main St., Plattsmouth, N. T.,

Would respectfully inform the citizens of Cass'snd
arijolnirg counties that he has the facilities for car-
rying on the " '" t f : : "!

CABINET BUSirVESS '

i ':ry.sr .r.y
In all its branches

IN THE M0STAPPB0VED STYLE
' 1 am prepared to tarn out th' "

C H E CA P E S T
T 11"acd most durable

Ofeveiy description, ever 'ouVrod in "the Territory.
V - .,. I .. . . ... .. ft..

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
( 'T J TT '' ., t ' ' : "!' v- - - i;, 7 t i
WPirtlcnlar attention Inald tomklnffW .'

IshingCOFFlMS. . ,

All kin Is of lumber t.i'kcu iu exchange for work. J
ai'"WaoulluApii:iOf 1So5. . ...

'X- -


